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Deeision No. 27724 -,...;;;;....;... ...... ..;;..,.;;;-

J'~S J •. RODDY, 

comJ;lla1ne.!lt~ 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case No. 3707. 

Defendant. 
--------------------------) 

Georso DO Lew, for Complainant. 

Carl L. Josephson, tor ~fendant. 
" 

BY TEl: CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION -------
J'e.:tl.es J'. Roddy,. ope:ret1ng e, :9t'.olie utility water works 

s~pply1ng certain eonsumers with domestic ~ater in Sen Pedro 

Ter=e.ee-by-the-Sea, also Io:.own as Pedro Valley, in the County 

or San uateo, alleges that detendant C. O"Leory without a eerti-

fieate is opel"eting a publie utility water plant in the same 

terr1tor.7 in active eompetit1o~ with him; that sai~ defendant 

has dam.e.ge~ fond torn u~ complainant's :pi,e= and eqtl.ipment; and 

that said defendant is ~eble to supply adequate water an~ 

service to his consumers. The COmmission 1$ asked to order said 

O"I,ea::.-y to cease a:r:.d desist trom. the !"urther operation or 'his. 

water pla~t. BY wey or enswer defendant denies any inter!erenoe 

With or damage to eomplain8nt"s :plent end alleges t:o.at he is op-

erating merely as a private cOIlt=eetc~= e!lgaged in sel11ng surplus 

water to his neiel:lbol"s and, upon the ground the t tb,is Co.mm1ssion 
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In this connection we must take judicial noticeot the 
record in Case NO. 3786, R.C. Bi11in~s v. ~ames ~. Roddy, heard on 

the same date as the instant :proceeding, in which complainant de-
manded an extension ot service to certain property located at an 

elevat10n considerably above Roddy's tank. Roddy heretotore had 

retused to tur.nish th1s ~erv1ee upon the ground, according to his 

testimony, that he was unWilling to make any turther expenditures 
tor new tanks and booster eqn1pment ant1l the deter.m1nat1on ot 

the issues presented in this case. SUbsequently, however, Roddy 

agreed to install the tac1lities necessary tor rendering the 
. service under his tiled rules ~d regulatic~=, and complainant 

thereupon egreed to the d1scissal or the case, zoo acted. upon by 

Order or Dismissal, Decision No. 27168, dated JUne 20, 1934. 

There is no evidence betore the COmmission which would indicate 

the ed~itional number ot new users acquired or to be acquired in 

the near ~utu:e by the above extension; how.ever, Roddy a~parently 
" 

i$ now in a 1'051 tion and is 'Willing to serve all consumers· in the 
t:aet regardless ot the elevation ot the prem1ses~ 

Detendant testified that he has never $up:plied weter to 

anyone except under written cOI!.tract which,' among other thing::., 
, 

,urported to provide tor the sale or ~zurp1us~ water at the rate 

or one doller ane twenty-r1ve cents ($1.25) per month, reserving 
the right on the part of O'Leary to discontinue the service at . 
ar..y time he may desire end wi tlloa.t notice to: the eonsumer. One 

such agreement between detendant and Alfred N. Goetjen w~s tiled 

a~ Exb,1b1 t No.1. It was stipa.latcd that all su.ch agreements 

could be considered substantially the same 8S EXhibit No.1. 

Fourteen other agreements also were presented without being made 

to:cnal eXhibits and subject to return to detenda.nt u,on dem.and~ 
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EXhibit No.1 is set o~t below: 

~T.ElS ~GR~EUENT mDde end entered this ~th day 
or lenue:=y, 1951, by end betvreen Con O'leary or the 
county ot Sen U~teo, stete of cal1torn1e, end Alfred 
~'!'. Goetjen ot the same :plece. second party', 

WI'n.":ESSETE : 

That, ~, t'1.rst party is the owner or a 
water supply on lot 5, Block 5 ot sen Pedro Terrace, 
county ot san Mateo, stete of Celitor.c1e, primarily 
used by said owner tor ~ome::;tic :purposes, and de-
veloped by h~ primar1ly tor his exclusive ~se, end: 

Wherea::; said water supply is teken by well 
trom subterranean ~loor on said premises above 
:; te ted and is ot unmown S 0\:.1' ce end unde term1ned 
quantity and volume, and: 

WEEBEAS said supply llas been developed at the 
sole cost and expense~ (ot?) "said t1rst ~erty, end: 

~ere8s second party is the owner or Lot , 
Block or Sen Pedro Terrece aforesaid and is-a--
ne1ehcor of said t1rst :perty, end: 

WEEREAS second party is without water su:pply 
necessary tor their domestic use at said loeet1on, 
end: 
~ on the date hereof said t1rst ~$rty 

hos a reservo supply or water constituting e surplus 
beyond his 1mmed1ate requirements; 

NOW ~ORE in' consideration or the premises 
and the ~utualpromises of the respective ~arties 
hereto 3~d the payments hereinafter ~rov1ded to be 
~de by second party to first party, it is m~tuelly 
understood and agreed as rollows: 

Second party agrees to install hisonn pipe and 
plumbing connections to the source of wa'e~r supply 
owned by t1rst :pert,. at his ann cost and l~XJ?ense, and 
in such o~erat10ns and work tirct party shall be tree 
and clear ot all obligations or l1abilit1es or any 
nature or kind whatsoever. 

Second party further egreos that because ot the 
uncerte.lllty 0-: water supply, or tor any, Violation or 
th1s ag:ee~ent 0= ~8y.ments h~re1n provided. or tor 
any ot:b.er reaSOll$ or ceuse deemed. sut'1'1cie;c.t by First 
Party, and at the un~uelit1ed opt1on of First party, 
the use o! said we tel' 'by Second Party ICJ3Y be ended and 
te:minated at any time pending this agreement~ or 
otherwiso, and in such eve~t o! ter~inat10n. ~1rst Party 
shell not be required to serve any notice w.b.atsoever to 
Second Party end. sllch,termination by withdr:awal 01' use 
ot said water shell in no w~y by law, or eq~ity, or 
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otherwise =e~der First Party liable tor damages or 
costs, or expe~ses or any ki~d to Seco~d Perty~ 
and said we tel" sul':Ply zey be disconnec·tedby 
Y1rst Party €It his own w1ll Or action tree trom 
hindrance or molestation of Second Part1~ 

Secon~ Party turther egree:: to ,fJ.y :First J?srty 
the snm of $1.25 per month, tor each and every 
month or said use ot surplus water tor such period 
as F1rst Party is able end willins to grant said 
use 0: surplus water. 

And in consideration or the foregoing :promise~, 
agreements end understandings, First Party agrees 
to allow the use of surplus water above reterred 
to Second Party. 

IN TtI~~S 7~OF the said parties have ,hereto 
set their hands the day and year in this agreement 
first above written. 

~h. ':ness: 

(Signed )_.....,;c~o;.;;;;;n_O;.. .. ..;;:I.:.;;;e.;;.e;o:r~ __ 
~\J.rst. ;c.c.lr# 

(Signed) 

-000-

Altred N. Goetjen 
Second. :t-a;:t;y" 

.' . 

No agreements were :pr,,~sented covering the service now 

being supplied by defendant to ten or his consumers end, While 

counsel to: co~plainent contends that no contracts ever were 

s1ened 'by any ot said te:l conswners, defendant o"teary claims 

t~et each end everyone of said ten consumers die Sign such 

agreements out tbet t~ey ~eve been mislaid. The evidence on 

this particular point is extremely conflicting. The ten water 
users involved are ell rece1ving service at the present t1me end 

it seems quite s1gnit1eant that detendant was ~able to produce 

the alleged aeree~ent$ covering the service to this large group 

ot users. T~e failure to s~bmit these agreements cle3rly warrants 
a rather strong ~rec~pt1on that no such cont~ects were ever made 
end that service was extend.ed ··:to these residents withoo.t the 
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signing of any agreement whatsoever. 

~~e evidence 3hows ~at the water su~~11ed by co~~le1nant 

has been epp:oved by the State Board ot Health es sare ~or drinking 

purposes while no evidence ot approval trom this source or any other 

was presented by detendant as to his water supply. Complainant has 

tully co~plied with all legal req~irements in connection with his 

operation or a p~blie utility water works; detendant has never at 

any time a:ppl1ed tor or received a cert1ticate ot, public convenience 

and necessity ~rom the Railroad COmmission nor bas he ever obtained, 

e tranch1se trom the County ot. Sfln ~teo to constrtlct a water works 
and oce~py the public streets, highways, roads and alleys. al-

though detendant ststed that he had been given permission so to do 

by the county Board ot Supervisors several years ago, he was unable 
to substontiate this ela1m by any tangible evidence~ 

It, is obvious that this commun1ty is UIlAble to support 

two water plants With an ultimate prospect tor some time to come 

or not over sixty or seventy water users in the entire erea ot ser-

vice. Both parties admitted they are now ~nd have been tor some 
time last pest operating at a loss. Roddy 1$ boc.nd legally and is 

now willing to extend his service throughout the entire tract upon 

demend and ulion complience by eny bona ride applicant with his 

rules and regulations. Detendent retuses to su~ply beyond the graV1ty 

tlow or his tank end admits invasion or the com~lainent9s territory. 
He cen readily obtain consumers in the lower elevations or the tract 
by reason 01: the ~act the. t he char.ges les':l than the' tiled, te.ritts 

ot complainant, in s1'1 te ot th,a tact tllet several Witnesses te8:t:1-

tied that detendantYs water servioe was ;poor, undependable and tre-
q~ently interrupted tor several days at e time. The advantage ot 

this situation to detendant with its resulting de~ge to com-

7. 
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~leinent 13 sel~-ev1dent. 
,,''':,' 

~:o we1 eoht as evinc1ng pub11c utility status or \ the 1 

Q 'I ' , 
domcsti~ sc::vice 10 given the teet thet':1re hydrant serv:1ee is 

'i 

!'urnished occasionally end spor~e.1cally'by detendant as this is 
\'1 

renderedt::ee or cha=ze, tne community 'be1.:.g ~1neorporatcd und 
",':.I .. ,J, 

nC,t W1 thin the boundar1c::'o or any t1re district. 

The large size 0: the plant 1nstalled by detendant, so 

obviously capable of Jt=o'ucine te::: 1n e::cess of any res$o:l8ble de-
/', ':', I: 

I 

mend. tor his 'own two lot::) togethor with his continuous 1:lStalle-
--t10n ot m.sins in. tho l'ublic street~, ~hows tb.e.t from its 1nee:pt1o:o. 

r .' 

this system was ees1gned end intended to sUD~ly water to 011 appli-

can ts tor ser7ice uneer the eravi ty ::'10'71 of the tarik. WMle an 
;~< 

attetlpt :ras mad.e :to contine service to :agreem.cnts with individual 
.\ 

consumf;)rs, t~e evidence (toes not SAO,," tb.at 'ch1s :practice Was actu-
I' ~ 

slly :Collowed in ell cases. The designetion "sur;plu.s'" water is 
.. 

clearly eL su'bter:uge, cor..siderinz the tact that de:endantsupplied 

some twenty-tour cOnzumc~s at one period. Such contention obviouslj ,.. 
is in the ca teeo!'y 0-:: "the tt111 v/e-geing the dog_" !~e1 ther can. thi:v·' 

s,erv1cc be considered as comine; wi thi:. the oxem);'t10n clause of 

Section 1 ot the .t;.ct tor: Regulet10n of: '~·c.te:: ComJ;6..nies (statutes 
.I. 

1913, C!lo.pter 80) as amen~ed), releesi:::lg trolt. the jurisdiction o:t , 

the Railroad Com.:ti:;sion service rendered to neighbor::; as a ,ina t~e:: 

or eccommode.tion where no other su:p:ply I)t we tel' 1:; equally ava1,1-

able. The continued expa!lsion of d.etend.ant~s opera.tions into terri-

tory already adequately su,p11ed by an e~sting public utility is 

conclusive of his intent to serve the :p1!lblic generally. 

section 1 0-:: the Act tor Regulation of Water companies 
reads es follows: 
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~e~over any pe=so~, :irm or pr1vcte corpors-
tion, .. their lesseefi 1 t l"us'tees 1 :rece1 vers 0: tr~stees 
e~p01~ted by any eourt whetsoevel", owning, controlling, 
ope:et1ng or .::::J.Snaging any we. tel" sy'stem w1 thin tllis . 
stete, sells, leases, rents or d.el,l~ers water to allY 
person, t1rm, pr1vete corporation, m~1ci~a11ty or 
any other ,oliticel subdivision o~ the stete whetsoever, 
exce~t as limited by sect10n 2 hereOr, w~ether a:der 
eontrcet or otherwise, such ~erso~, t1rm or private 
eor,or~tion 1s 9 pno11e utility, a~e subject to the 
provisions or the ?ub11c utilities ~ct or ~s stste 
and the jurisdiction, control end reculetio~ ot the 
Railroad COmmission ot the State ot CSlitornie; nrovided, 
however, that whenever the owner of. a water su~~~~ not 
ot~erw~se dedicated to public use end pr1mar11t(l, ~5ed 
tor domestic purposes by such owner or 1:01" 't.c.e irrigation 
of such owner·s lends, shall sell or deliver the sur-
plus or such water tor domestio pU=Dosesor ~or the 
1rr1gat10!l 01: e.djoining lends, or whenever sueh owner 
shall, 1n an emergenoy water shortage sell or deliver 
water trom suel::. sup,ly to others tor e limited period 
not to exoeed one irrieet10n seeson, or whenever such 
owner shall sell or deliver e portion o~ such water 
su~plY as a metter ot accommodation to neighbors to 
whom no other su~,ly of water tor domestic or irrigation 
,urpozes is equally available then s~ch owner shall not 
'be subjeot to the jurisd.iction, control anCl. regulation 
ot the Railroad Com.m.1ss1o:l ot: tr~e State 01: Calitornia; 
* * *." (See also Seotion 2(dd:' ot the PtIbl1c Ut1l1t1es 
Aot. ) 

I~ s.b.ould be observed the t in those csses ot: the sale ot 

surplus water by the owner of a water supply not otherwise de~1ceted 

to public use the exemption trom ~ubli0 utility stet~s provided in 

the above Sectio::. 1 is det1n1 tely and s;p'ee1t1eally lim ted to eo 

water su~ply "primarily" used tor docest1e pur~oses by such o~er. 

This clearly s~ows the intent of this provision to draw a detin1te 

distinction between e 'water plant or1ginelly and !'undamentelly de-

signed. and. operated. to carve the :public gen~:::8llY' or some oertain 

port1on the=eot and one designed and operated "pr1merily" tor the 

owner's ~e:::sonal use only~ 

n'om the taets set out above, we are of the opinion that 

J.. C:l.c.el'SCOrlng ours. 
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defendant is =ena.er1ng a pnc11c utili ty WI~t~:r service VIi thout :propel" 

euthori tY' from this Com.m.1ss10n end is Wllt~W1'tllly 1nvad1Ilg the ter-

ritory which ap~eers to be ade~uately served by an existing ~uo11e 

utili ty whiell hee gone to greet lengths tc~ cOtlply w1 tll the laws 0-: 
t:o.e st~~e ot california governing public u,ti11ty water works·opera-

I 

t1on. Defendant th.erefore will be directed. to cease end ~.e$1st 

trom the turther distribution of water 6S ,6 :public utility on. and 

atter the date h~re1natter spee1t1ed unless and until he shall 

have obteined a ~:ropor rrsnchise or permit'trom the County 01' San 

z.e.a.teo and, 10 eddition thereto, e co:rtit1c~te of :public. convenience 

end l'lecess1 ty from this Comz:l1ssion to opere:te e water 'Works Stlp:ply-

1~g water to t~e :pnb11c generally i~ territory to bespecit1cally 
det1ned~ 

While detendent contends that he is not operating e.s s 

public utility, he e~lso takes tho posit1o:l ·tb.~t even though the 

Commission should SCI detine his statuz it i:~ without power to order 

him to cease such opt~re. tion. 

Section 50(s) or the Public Ut11i1:1es Act Jlrovides in 

~art as tollows: 

"No IjC * * ~e:ter co:-porat10n sb.ellhencetorth be-
gin the constr~ction * * * ot a line, ~lent, Or system, 
or ot any extens11:m of such * * * line" :!?lant, or sys-
tem, Without having first obtained from, the comm1ss1on 
a certificate that the Drecent or future public con-
venience and necessity require or will zequ1re such 
CO!lst::1J.et1on; * * *." : 

'Onder Section 50(0) no :puolic ut1l&ty of e. cless s;pec!t'1ed 

in Section 50 (a) 1.'J.e"J "ex\~l'eise any right or privilege under any 

t"ranchise or permit hereafter Granted * * * wi tb.out t1:r:st he.v1ne 

obtained t'rom the COmmission e certiticate that :public .. convenience 
, 

and necessity requ.ire the e-xerc1=e of. such r1 lght or J)r1 vile-ge; ***." 

10. 
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rt is clea:- that w.b.e:e the :t'egula',~ory statute :r:eqtdl'es 

that one obtain -9 certificate 0: :public conven1ence end necess!.ty 

before entering into a p~b11c ut1lity b~s1ncss, and the Commizz1on 

rinds in e com~la1nt proceedlng that such cond1t1o~ has not been 

comp11ed With, it may direct th~ person to retrain trom d01ng the 

act round by the COmmission ~ have been done in v1olation or the 

st~tute. The making ot such a ~cease and des1st~ order is not an 
~author1zed exercise ot 1njUDet~ve power~. 

It should be noted turtb.er tha"e under .Art1cle nI~ Sec-

tion 22 ot the Constitut1on or Colitorn1~and sections 54 end e1 
ot the Public ~t111t1es Act one wAo tallz to observe, obe~, or com-

ply ~1~h a~ order ot the Commiss1on shell be in contem~t, and 10$ 

I>tlll1she.ble in the same manner end to the: sa.m.e extont as eontem;pt 

is ~un1shed by co~rts or reco~~ 

ORDER ... ~ -_ ..... 

Pub11c hear1ng haVing been had! on tAe above compla~t ~d 
the !'lett~lr submtted, 

It 1s hereby found ac a tect that c. c~teary is render-

~!lg wotel' serv1.ce end. selling and. d.e11v~1'1:o.g we.te:o '!Ol' eO:ll~enzet10n 

to t~e public, and is operating az e public ut1lity and as e water 

COl'~ora tion W1 t~1!l the .meaning ot the '["c t tor Regula ti0D. ,ot We. tel' 

CO.Clpe:J.1es end. the :llbl10 'Ct111t1es Act, Witb.out·e, cert1~1eate or 
public convenience all~;.neeess1ty, 1n 3!lcL in the Vicinity ot San 

Pedro '!'errace-'bY-the-Se~, e.lso known a3 'Pedro Valley, ill the County 
ot san Ma teo. 
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rendering s~eh public utility weter service not later t~an June 17 
1935, unless and ant11 he shell heve obt~1ned a pro~er franc~1se 

0= permit from the Co~ty of S6n Y~too end, in additioc thereto, 

a certificate ot ;pttblic convenience and. neces$ity trom this Com-
mission. 

~he secretary ot the Comm1ssio~1~ directed to ceuse 
personal service ot a certitied. copy ot tb,1s d.ecision to bo made 

upon C. O-Leary, 8.c.d. the e:!"tect1 ve date or:: this decision, ~or Illl 
I 

purposes other then the dElta specitied. tori, coas1!l.g ,uolic U.tility 

service, shell be twenty ,ZO} days attor the d.ete of such personal 
service. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

o"r ;;1~-<:;d4..vf , 1935. 
Calitom1~, this ~ff day 

rJ 
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